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IF, Brother Soldiers, when Il'ecti\'eJ 
an itltilnatiol1 of your ,vi sl} , I COlll<.l Jlave krlO'\'ll 

what the state of my health ,,'ould no\\? be, I 
should have dcclined a conlpliance with it; but, 
though afllicted by the hand of disease ; thoU~;Jl 
unaccustofJled to the elnploymel1~ of an orator; 
thougll oppressed by a diffidencc, ,vhich notI1ilj~~ 
but a sense of duty could have taught me tC) 

overcome; yet, in conforll1ity to your expecta
tiollS, with which I shail cvet; rejoice to comply, 
lappcar before you, to attelnpt the part assigl1ed 
roe, on this interesting occasion. }c'orgive mc, 
if, toa preSUlnptuous, I dare to eXI)res3 a hope, 
that your benevoleJ1Ce ,vill prompt }·ou to seek 
excuses for the deficiencies Wllich you canllot 
but perceive; and tllat your kindness, generosity 
an cl cal1dour, accompanying my exertions, ,vill 
induce you not to cellsure, though fOU cannot 
applaud. 6 

Nations ha,"c been accustomed to measurc 
their glory by the duration of tIleir elnpirc, ancl 
h~lV·C (lclif~htcd t<> trare thcir ori~in Ul) the stream 
ot- ti!ne to the re!ll()tc~t antiq1lity. '!'llcir poets, 
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aTl:} tJleir or~!tOJ':;, catc)ling, at (I~stant inter\'a!s, 
a tr:lIl:;icllt r.lY of p,\triotism, or a~i e\·aI1C~Ct.~llt 
I)ca~n (Jf \~irl\le, l)rc:Lkil~g tl1rough tilC clark lnaIl

tIe tll~lt en,"clopcs thel~l, _ ~.\·C taugl1t thcnl, rc
irar~i!cS3 of the crimcs tll~'..t stain the histor'.- of v _ 

tllcir clc\·ation, aIld forgetful of the ignolniriY 
t h~~t nl~rks t11C I)(;l·ic(l uf thcir cleprcssioil, to look 
ba(' k t<> the p:tst ,vit}l IlO c!notion b\it of pridc, anti 
tor~,~;~:rd t(> tllC lliturc ,vit)} tllC C011fidcllce of hope. 
Be it Oi11· pride, l:'<:lio,\"-Cjt~zt:ils~ that, witllctlt 
having rc~~ursc to tlie illn-lber of ~~es ; ,,-ithout 
bciIIJ obii:~"d to r:Uisack tIll:, i\tc!ii,'"es of time, 
tl~~!.t 5iorc-llOUSC of iljl':-luit}" to c~-(-il again iIJto 
light (leccls cf 1110re tli~ln quesi;vn~})le virtue: 
a period rllal-kcd llY' tllC atinual re\-~!utiol1S of 
t~lirt}y-t!lrce succeedill;; surlS, onct3 \IS a subject 
fOl- eul l)6)·. cOlni;ar(~(l ,,·ith which, tlle birtil of 
pl inccs-~llC succcss of tyralits-the Splc11dour 
(.;f victorics~1.11d the triun. ;>hal march ofcol1qller
i~1g arlniC:3, silrillk into i11signjfic~IJce. Be it 
"ur gltJr)y, that, tllOUgll we c(;iebr41.te the birth
G~Y of all infant Ilatioll; }~ct, if prospcrity--.pc;lce 
ai~cl happirtc .... c., give title to prc-eillillcilce; if 
Lil>erty b(·, as it h~~s bcen d{Oclarcd te) Le, the 
dC~lJ·cst gift ill the roulid of IIea,'c;l's bIt ssirjgs, 
~ ur COUlitry a{lmits no e(lUal a.nlong the cmpires 
(jf tllc '\Tor.d. 'Tis true, 'lis too true, th~t, 
intoxic~ .. ted with COrrU}ltiOJ1--blindcd by \picc-
infatUaic:d ~*ith noveit)·-dcaf to tllC \poice (Jf 
truth-aIld mild in pursuit of J1C chilllera5 of a 
\'i.;!onar)y, she Jlas, e\pen no\v, bCCl1 precipitatcd 
froln the pinnacle of glory; but, like ea.rlll-born 
A!ltællS, SllC ri~cs w itJl llC·.\" \*if~~'\lr fronl lIer 
fall. '''fis trut, t11~lt the SUll of j\~llll:rica(l frcc .. 
C10l11, ,,*111C11 (JllCe, "ill Ullapl)roacl!,tLl(~ (ii\-illity, 
c~~~'l'Cl'(:(l rcjoici~l~~ ill l1is ficlds of ligll~,J' Jlas 
l)1,~Cll for a 1110lllCJlt ooscured by tIle "\"al)(Jur of 
factiofl ; )eet th~~t '·~lI)our, 110W l-cflcctirlg the ray 
it \v.!~ ilJtell(lcd t(J conccal, serves l>ut to lTiakc 
111ore lJribllt tllC COtlr:;c of the SplCIldig lUlllil\Ury. 
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Tile do\'"C of ~\lncrjc't.n llOpe, bearing in her 
mouth the token of safety, has »(!Cl1 immolatcd 
at tile shrinc of treaeherOtls cxptriment; yet, 
pI-,cJlix-likc, sclf-re:-;encratcd and sel{-iil\-igol-at
ed, sIle oncc more soars alert on CX\lIting ,,·ing. 

\Vhen ~·c reficct on the clla1igcs that a sillgle 
year has }J1-Od\iCed in our pclitjcal world, and 
loc)k ,~·ilh rctor~cd eye on Ule dar.~crs past, and 
,,-ith increasulg ilope on the prOS}lect bcftire us ; 
whcn wc sec Ule arm of our Executive Ch:'l~Jged, 
:nld t!lC sl70rd cf al1archy returned to th~ tempie 
':'! Jucobinism; \vhen lve contrast our present 
ftclings witll those tllat agitated us ,,-hen last 
assc:nhlcd to celebrate this era, wllen e,·cry 
check glowed witb sl1aJne, and every eye glisten
ed with indignation, the period becomes cloubly 
iutcrcsting, and the bosom of ~very true .4~luel'li
c:m heaves high with a tumllit of mil~gled emo
tions. He has seen llis COUlltry tottering on the 
brillk of a prccipice--l-ter peace iled-ll';r 
pro5perity shakcIi-}ler happincss tlcstroyed
her territory violatcd-her light:; illsulttad-Iler 
n:1me degraded. He has seen her treasury 
drailled of the sums ,,-llich {lO plausiLlc pretext 
"Gas fOUIld for lJe~to\\·ing on Fl-ance, to be lavished 
011 the undeser\7ing Dlillions of po\~er, or 
squandered in ~cjlcnles cf political eCØD9Dl.Y. 

Her navy dl';inåling, through exccssi\·e fondling, 
frOln a gailallt frigate irllo a pitiful gU:l-boat .. 
Her ltl::;} relaxcd till it \vould no IOJlger vibl"ate. 
c.r strctchcd to a sta.te of torle from \vhich it can 
scarce recover. lier c~n.~tiiutioll, tJle rock of 
her P 0\\· er, al1u the altar of her hOJIOUr, sapp~d 
by tIle illfcfp.al C11&iilCS of art anel iJltriguc, or 
\'iolatcd b}- tllc ilDllious Ilands of illfidel Iihiloso
pllY. lic 11as sccn age rciil1(lU.isllillg its title to 
reSIlcet, alld attcl11ptillg to sJlatch tllc Ilard 4 earrlcd 
}'u.lf\.!l li·Olll tlle bro\v of dep~tl'tcd ,,~ortI1.-Hc J13S 

seer! \ .. DU, Brotllcr Soldicrs, ha,·c detl))>· fri:" 

it See the" Tri411 of the Keutilh Guards." 
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~he am, of?o-tVcr Iording it o,·cr defenceless right. 
He has heard the deep-dra\\Tn sigh of despair 
mingled lvith the exulting sneer of successful 
malignity. He has witnessed the \vithering hand 
of public calamity, and seen-)ct the tear of 
indignation forever blot it from Columbia's 
annais, the American Eagle, that once un
rumed met tb~ confliet, co,,·cring to the Gallie 
Cock, and fteeing from the British Lion. rro 
sum all in one ,vord, he has seen a treatherous 
Executive, and a deludc{l people. But the hour 
of darkness is past ; trutk again beams on our 
land; prosperity resutnes Iler happy residenee ; 
the wing of commeree white!ls the bosom of the 
deep; the hard hand of industt-y is lifted in 
gratitude; and Liberty, almost an exile, again 
pours her invigorating smile upon our cities and 
our plains. 

\Vhile, with joy and thanksgiving, "re COIn

Dlemorate the renewal of our freedoIll on the 
Anniversary of our Indepcndence, nlay ,ve not 
indulge a welI-grounded hope, that the form of 
civil government, 50 pure as to be the envy of 
others, and the delight of Americans ; 50 firm 
as to witllstand the united attack of foreign force 
and domestie treachery j so perfect in its organi
zation, as to be only consolidated by British 
thunder, internal discord and Gallie intrigue, 
aided by the iniQuitous arts of bribery and cor
ruption; existillg by its own power; unshaken 
by the hand of ambition, the Sllock of faction, 
and the reyolution of ages; shall stand the 
brightest spot on the disk of tinle, a monument 
to pu~ierity, of our virtue, and our Country's 
glory. 

Originating not in the passj.ons that commonly I 
produee convulsions in states and empires, thf; 
American Revolution, unstained by the crimf;fi 
that 50 frequently lnark t1le historie pagc, offers 
to the poet, the philosophel' all<l the historian, a 
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pllcnomenon hitherto unparalleled in tIle rccords 
of tinle. Greece boasts her Sparta and her 
Athens; Italy, her Rome j but the Genius of 
I~ibert}r, disdaining an imposition so palpable, 
strips from their polluted forms the splendid 
\!"eil of time and fictiøn; alld raising the mirror 
of truth, betrays the chaotic train that attellds 
their glorie s.-Lust-rapi ne-ambition-sacri
lege and murder, shrink from a contrast \vith 
patriotism-valour-wisdoDl and virt\le. 

The struggle of Amerleans, for the first and 
dearest of lluman privileges, resembles, in no 
period of its existence, the tnisguidec} wander
ings of a deceived people, led by ambitious 
demagogues, through scas of blood and crime, 
after an ideal phantom of happier condition; 
but slo\v to resolve, Jet nrm to execute, the 
fathers of our country saw their rights forgotten 
·--their remonstrances disregarded-and their 
territory invaded; ere reposillg their trust on 
the justicc of their cause, appealing to tIle God 
ef annies for the rcctitude of their illtentions, -
and receiving from the hand of Nature tile char
ter of their rights, and the fiat of their freedom, 
tIl~Y decIared these UXI'l'ED ST.:\TESFR1';E aIld 

iXDEPENDENT" 

It may be expected, and I belie\~c is uSl!al 011 

this occasion, to trace the progress of our Coun- -
try fronl the first dawn of Liberty, to the brigilt 
sunshilIe of Independence. Did I ,vish Olll}· to 
~tmuse you, alld illdulge my o\vn fcelings, tllis i~ 
the path I should prefcr; but, debilitated as I al11 

by disease, it wou!(l rcqllire an cxertion be}yol1d 
lll}· strength ;-indced, \vere I e(lual to it, it 
~\Pould be vain and fruitless to detail the circulll
stances that attended the cOIIBiet. They are too 
llldcli!Jly· imprinted on (:ver}y American bOSO)11 to 
be (>bliterated by the hane) of till1C, aIlC} prest:nt a • 
pict\lre to the mind so stailled by tl1c traits of op
J'rcssinl1, bloodshed aIld dcya~t(4!ion, y·et SD ,-i \' Jd 



,vitIl the tints or virtue, fortitudc and rcsolution, 
as scarcely to be recobllizcd for the colol!-ring of 
truth: yet, dark as the shade of tlle f~ormer, 
hrigllt tLS the glow -of the latter, it is not over
dra,vll, but exhibits to an admiri.ng \\"orld a 
faithful po-rtr~it of llle virttlCS th,~t adorn, anc{ the 
v.ices tllat disgrace the hllman clla-racter. Suffice 
it to say, that while tl1e mine! of lnan dwells ,vith 
p!easure on interesting eveIlts-\vllile military 
skill is adinired, and bravery esteclnea--\vhile 
aur mOllntains lift their heads, and our streams 
descend, Charlesto\vn heig]lts and Euta,v's sacred 
fount can never be forgotten.-While Liberty 
shall conti11ue to -be dear to the Ame-rican bosonl 
---while tlle soul pants to elnulate the noble deeds 
it contemplates-,vhile ,rirttle shall be loved, and 
patriotisln revered, the memory of a \V ASHINGTON 
and a G·ltEEN}4~ ca11 never die; bllt cherished as 
the talislnan of Dur natiollal safety, their nam~s 
shall be to the Arnericall Soldier, for ages to 
come, the watch-\vord of Liberty, and the signal 
to battle. Sacred spirits ! ye Il()'.V rcap the joys 
of the virtuous ill tlle fields .of tIle blessed.-If, 
indeed, a lnaterial teatr roay fiU the eye' of an 
ange lie form, yours llave alread-y fallen over the 
\\~rongs of your beloved Country-yc have grieved 
ia her g·rief; but, now, rejoicing in her joy, 
attended by tlle shadcs of ,V ARREN, MONTGOME

ny, and a llost of departed heroes, ye come, on 
this aus.picious lnorn, to bless ,vjth your snlile 
this festival of truth--tl1is trillm})h of virttle-.. 
this jll1>ilec ofLiberty. nut WllY passes the frown 
of anger over tllC COulltellance of tIle Ileroie 
band? The cry of the injurc(l and the oppressed 
riscs ,vitIl tlle jOyflll acclanlations tllat rend the 
en1p}?rC'lll. It is not tllC cxpiring groan of re- ,l 

generate Spaill, or the Austri,\11 cry to ba.ttle: 
tllcir ,vocs roay excitc out' pity, butcal1not (lis .. 
tllrb tllC festivity of tl1is (ltty's Joy. It is not the 
spirit of the nlul'dcrcd Ilcaree c.ry ing loudly for 
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rc,·cngc: it cornes not from the forms of those 
'VI10 fell on board the violatcd Clles-~peake, ho,vI
ing o'er the ,vave, blood for blood. No. Their 
manes ha,,-c been appeased. It springs from the 
prisons of aurfriend and ally, fronl the dungeO!lS 
of the Corsican U surper, from the agonized 
bosom of t.he American 'l'ar, ,vho, accused of 110 

crime but his ,vealth and his independence, 
" suffering hunger, and tllirst, and disease, and 
aii tlle contumeJy cold-hearted cruelty can be
stow," holds his ,vretched lire on the precariOtls 
tenure of a tyrant's will. Methillks I see his 
emaciated form dragged to the scaffold, to gIut 
with his blood the cruelty of the monster. In 
vain he calls 011 his Country-deluded--degraded 
and abused ; sIle disregards his anguish. In vain 
he calls on I ... iberty; she shrinks, in horror, from 
the dominions of the despot; for there she b.e-
·holds. the lifeless forms of the patriot Palafox,* 
and the gallant Moore. In vain he pleads t.he 
charter of his freedom, 'VOll by the blood and 
secured by the counseI of heroes: the iui1ty 
axe falls; and his last groan, the gl'oan of' an 
indignant, of an unconquered spirit, uplifted by 
the winds of Heaven, is borne across the Atlan
tic, to shout revenge, in a voice of thunder, to 
every American ear.-It would say, Americans 1 
ye who are still blillded by prejudice, or mlsled 

~ by passion ! awake to the dallgers that surl'ound 
you. Beholc}. the monster that plots your l'uin. 
On llis heac) is the helmet of a soldier ; yet his 
right Iland is intrigue, and his lef~ corrup~tion: 
his eye, like that of the serpent on llis· destined 
·prcy, is already fixecl on you: confident in his 
audacity and his crimes, he already calculates 
the moment, ,vhen, completely fascinatccl by llis 
art5, YOl) 3hall fall an easy victim to llis snares. 

'Vading through blood and carnage-stained · 
., Palafox evll fuppofed to be dCid. 

B 
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lyith oppression---merdcr-.sacrilcge, and evc~y 
criolc, he eH·ers )·ou the cup of fl~icndship ; but 
as }·OU '-alne yo~r Libcrty, your Virtue, and )·our 
G()D, taste llot the deleterious draught. Slavery 
lurks there. Spurn the Ilaild of proffered alli
~ncc. ,rl"is polluted ,,"itll tll(; blood alld the spoil 
of )"our citiz{!cs. 

Suspect not, m.y Countt}~mcu, that I practice a 
deception en your fcelings. This is a subjcct 
t4at will a.dnlit of Done. Languagc \\·ould be toa 
wea.k to express the sense }:·ou OUgllt to feel of 
tIle injury he meditates-the illjustiee he prac
tiscs-~he insults Ile offers. l\lad \yi!h insolcnce t 

as if sccurc of his ,-ictiln,. he llas. al re a (ly' boast
ed ,·Ollr co .. operatioll in an attack on tlle liber-

ø . 

ties of the world. Ready for his purpose, his 
emissaries are alnongst you, poisoning,. \\·ith 
11cjlish indu5try, tllC sources of kllo"·ledgc, and, 

"cV ith the art uf demons, spreading wide the con· 
tagioll of ,·ice cq .. extensi\9c \vith your territorYt 
and, secret a~ the sources of your rivers, they 
reacll from the St .. La,lvrcnce to the Missisippi. 

\Vhcn, by your guilty. assistance, his victo
rious arms sllaJI ha\·c 'Jverran Europe, and his 
triurnpllant fleet ridc~ every sea;- hy \vhat tie 
will you bind hiln to respect your rights, ,\7ho 
even no,v disregards thenl? His friclldsllip ? 
His pronlises ? Spain call say, thut fricndsJlip 
is (IcatIl, t/lose pro111ises at:e deception.-His re .. 
speet for Liberty? flis love of Virtue ? I-Iolland 
cal1 testif}· llis hODlagc to the one, and S,,"itzcr
land his fidelity to tlle other. Ilis j\lstice? 
His gratit\l(le? Uilhappy COulltry ! Ffhe fiat of 
tl1Y dissoltltion shall have been givCll, whell tl~y 
cxistencc is tnade to depeDel on a tyrant's virtuc. 

Deluucu nlco! )"c \\·110 are or preteneI to b.e 
the dupes of Gallie art! plcad not, tllat }·o~ 
ha,-c not hcaa'd the \\rarning ,yoicc. Say 110t, 

that si\'·ns al1d sYlnbol::;, t.okens alld OlnCllS, ha\:-c 
t-l 

not be<;n affol-dcd you. I will not urge a rcme.nl:-
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oranee 'Jf tite monlcnt, wllen~ warlncd by the 
best of hUlnall fcelillgs, your Country extended 
her arms to etnbrace a sister republic ; but re
coi!ed, in confusion atld dislna}~, from the blood
stained grasp of crime and chaos. I forbear to 
force a rccollcction of the fatal plains of Auster· 
litz atld J ena---I \\~illl10t dwell 011 tlle fall of Sa
ragossa-the revolution of S,ve (len-}>al sicd R us
sia-conquered Prussia...-wretched Holland-de
jectcd S\vitzcrland-nliserable Italy.-I on)'" ask, 
ha\~e )·ou not scen France, \\ .. ith colossal strid{·, 
advancing to ulliversal dominiQl1 o,"er the liber
ties of prostrate Europc? IIave you not in your 
internal regulations, in non-importation, embargo 
and nOll-i!1tercOUfse laws, had an amplc speeimen 
of the bCllcfits to be dcri,"ed fronl French policy 
alld Corsican kindness? Do you hope their COD

tinuance, or \vish thcir increase! Crouch to 
tlle t)~raJlt._ Cal) N~.poleon friend and patron. 
Obey llis mal1datcs. I~ick the foet th~t Sptlnl~ 
you. And the full- tide of imperial fa,"\)ur shall 
flo\v upon you. Y c sIlall behold y·our harbours 
groaning beneath the ,veight of iJ1Vading navics ; 
your nelds ra,"aged; }"our cities ,vrapped in 
flames; your infants butchered on the bosoms 
tbat nurtured them; the spotless forms of )·our 
virgin daughters pollutcd by the grasp of brutal. 
violence, and. }"our plains strewed ,vith patriot 
forlns, and smoking with: the blood of your sons. 
rrhese al'C the blessings his. alliance brings. 
l'hcse, the 'fav.ours his IO\le confers. "VOll}(} }"OU 

escape their influcnce? Would you live frec alld 
happy? W ould you bcqueath to YO\lr ehildren the 
glorious illheritance of Libcrty? Denouncc hiJn 
foe. l\tlil}(iful of your virtue, Jour R')ory ancl 
your. COul1try's 11appiness,. forget not· tllC fate of 
J\t)lcns ; bllt ,vatch, ,vith jealous eye, the motion" 
of the lno(lern }J!liJil>, and def y 11is po\\'er.-.. So · 
~hall tllC flatne of Liberty fOl~cvel·· b\lrn on the 
alt~ of Indcperldcllce. So, when tllC torch of 
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war shaJl be lighted, and ho:~tile Jegiorls ilolIut~ 
this hall~wed soil, with Olle \'oice and one C;O\l), 

the sons of Columbia shall rise to defend tilf!ir 
Country. Then, arrayed for thtr confiict by th,~ 
afFectionate h2Dd of a l\fother, c: Sister, or a 
Wife, needing DO Spurtan exhL t1: c:.t ion , but 
burfting with an eI;thusiasl~ which Libel1y ønly 
can inspire, eve!] AmericCin Soldier shall be
come a Leonidi!s, and every den le a Th~rmor·)·
læ. So shall yourCour.tr}9, ~e)f-supported, s~lf-de
pendent, like the ,,·orld Ol~ its o\vn centre, hang; 
and warped frotn it~ coursC! neither by the J;T~
vitation of internal oebl1ity, or t.lte momentum (lf 
foreign intluence, contil~ue to revo} ve, fOl' miI
lions of ages, in the ecliptic of ~IoI1Y, 


